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CHICAGO – Starting today, you’ll be seeing a wide array of the latest movie trailers, movie clips, viral videos and much more video at
HollywoodChicago.com. To mark our launch into video, we present you with the movie trailer for the upcoming film “Sorority Row [11]” from
“Twilight [14]” production company Summit Entertainment [13].

“Sorority Row,” which is directed by Stewart Hendler [12] and stars Briana Evigan [3], Leah Pipes [7], Rumer Willis [10], Jamie Chung [5], 
Margo Harshman [8] and Julian Morris [6], is slated to hit theaters on Oct. 2, 2009. Watch the new trailer for the film below!

Here is the “Sorority Row” plot description:

“Sorority Row” sees a group of sorority sisters try to cover up the death of their house sister after a prank gone wrong only to be
stalked by a serial killer.
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